
"iWhen social scîentîsts are recognized,îts usually. _

Huianities- ianored- bv aov
OTTAWA <CliP) - The president
of the counicil that awards grants ta
social scientists fer research says
federal funding and support for the
liberal arts is now se low it's "bloody
insulting."

But William Taylor of the Social
Sciences and Humanities Research
Council says social scientists them-
selves "don't sell themselves nearly
well enough," and are partly res-
ponsible for- the eroding public
awareness of their work.

The contributions of the social
sciences are generally ignored by
society. The humanities and social
sciences define aur mental, social,
cultural, and political envronment,
and are se damn pervasively impor-
tant, yet we don't seem ta get that
across as a constituency very well,"
he said.

While historians, linguists, and
economists, ta name a few, may
realize the importance of their own
work, few spend little time telling
others beyond academic circles
about it. The researchers that ma-
nage ta attract attention are those
that know how ta deal with the
media, Taylor said.

"When social scientists are recog-
nized, t's usually because they say
something autrageous," Taylor
said. A biaterai lack of interest in
one another is making the social
sciences increasingly invisible in
society.

The humanities are aso losing
their place on the government
funding agenda, Taylor says. Real-
maney support for the social
sciences has beén steadily decreas-
ing over the last 15 years, while
researchers have only recently
learned the rules of lobbying for
financial support.

Taylor said funding for graduate
students has reached devastating
proportions. 0f the 119,0Master's
level students in Canada, SSHRC

has fundsto cover only 103. As well,
only one in six doctoral applicants
can obtain funding.

"The students who apply are the
very best in the country, and we
can only f und 15 per cent of them.
t's discouraging. No, it's bloody

insulting.
"That's the scale of poverty our

researchers have ta deal with."
Taylor said SSHRC, whese f ive-

year proposai has yet to be approv-
ed by the federal goverment after

more than six months in'limbe,
can't survive on less money than it
receives now. "We've gene well
beyond thrifty," he said. The coun-
cil received $50 million last year,
about 10 per cent of the federal
commafntment te university research.

Wth governments across the
country pushing for more restraint
on education spending, universities
have less money to contribute to
their researchers. "The universities
themselves have been suffering,

and the abi lity te make up the gap Naýbb iys things cani get muc4h
gets worse and worse and worse." wôrse. "You couid say we're oper-

SSHRC is flot the only re5earch ating on crisis management," Mac-
council surviviflg ini lean times. Nabb said.

The Natural Sciences antd Engin- Both NSERC's and SSHRC's f ive-
eering Research Council is also year plan catis for increased lirnks.
awaiting the Iong-pcponed word betweenuniversity researchersand
on its own fivé-year preposai, and îndustry, guaranteed gevernment
has drawn up emergency measureS flnancing for key areas, and attrac-
for the coming, months as5 applica.ý ting- more gradluates ta Capnadlan
tions arrive fer -the next wave of schools te develop national peols
funding competitions. of talent.

NSERC president Gardon Mac-

FSJ Dean wants bigger role for students,.
by GObert ouchard

Students should show more inite-
rest in the academnic growth of a
university, says jean Bour the dean.
of the Ul of A>s Faculte St. Jean <SJ).

"Students who join the FSj are
joining-a kind of family, and the
members of that family mnust show
an interest for that family and con-
tribute ta the operation and plan-
ning of that institution," said Beur,
in an exclusive Gateway interview.

"Students are the heart of FS], we
are here for them, they are net
here for us,' he saîd. "Students as a
group have a special raIe ta play in
the life here at FS). They have a
rightto demnand certain things from
the staff- a good education, respect
- but we also expect certain things
from themn, both as a group 'and
indivdually' »"

While Bour has publidly ated
his dissatisfaction with the current
student govemmenit at FSJ, he
staunchlydefends the principle of
autonomy for student organiza-
tions. I believe in autonemy for
student governments, but 1 have
certain expectations from them,
and -1 feel that 1 have the right te
express my disappointmerit.

"Student groups must bave their
4utonorty and liberty, as long as

they don't disturb the academic
functians of the organization and
respect the Francophone nature of
FS], and the basic liberties of
speech and persan," he said.
"Students here at FSJ have a gaverfi-
ment, a constitution and an execu-
tive. They must be respected.".

Bour wbuld like.to see the stu--
dent government take a hands-on
interest in the academic operation,
the intellectùal life and- the long
range. planning of F51. "Student
governiment must show its mfaturity
by reflecting in a mature way on
the mandate of the institution. 1
said that 1 was upset with the end-
less talk about partles; flot that 'rn
against parties, as such, but there
are other things ta cdnsider."

-For example,,Bour would like ta
see the student government take a
more active interest in the issue of
language, adding that not enough
studeinsýspeàk French at F51>arnd
that the student governmern.
should perhaps try anîd ln&ease
the use of conversational French
an the F51 campus.

"l've seen minimal action in this.
direction," he said. "Also 1 would
like ta see the student goverfltfeft

py a larger role. in the lârger

of inacoerdbIty a4ser me"
Beur would like ta see students

become less egocentric and werk
in the commrunit. "They could

work with French schol kids, orga-
nize tours of PSJ or reach out with
their sports teamis either by playing
ether organizatiens or hélping te;
coach kids' teams. Sotnthin to
show that they have ideas."

ullley should be training to be
leaders, and net only in the stud-
ents' lounge, but in the outside
würld.»

.Bour wants ta see students in bis
office to plan thie future bf FS], and
added that it is "a faise excuse" for
the present student organization te
accuse him of helng inaccessible. I

. arn visited often by students, and
Stheir allegations of iriacoessibility
angers me.'

&ut while students should part-
ipate in the plannià o the FSJartd
its policies they have te ive t
coninued on pae-



hoose a Wardair Contiki
holiday and relax. lt's a holiday Mfu ofun,
adventure and excitement. You'll have a
wonderful time.

And if your folks start to worîy, tell them
not to. Tell them itCs a Wardair Contiki tour.
Tell themn Contiki has been taking people
your age around Euope for 25 years. They'll
know about U4rdair's great reputation, but it
can't hurt to play it up. Make sure they know
that there's an experienced tour manager
on every trip so you don't have to take care
of hassies with customs, currency and
accommodation.

Now with any littlewonroes out of the way,
you can concentrate on the good time you'il

have. You'l1 travel with a-group that shares

YOU.R
AND-WAR'

Howto
leave.

your interests and your age (18-35s only).
Wardair's Contiki tours draw young people
from around the world, so you're sure.
to meet an interesting range of new friends.
No one's going to force you to traipse
around endless old, cold buildings either-
Contîki tours are planned to appeal to your
interests, and if you'd rather plan some of
your own activities. that's okay too.

Tours range from 13 to 65 days, and can
cover most of the high spots of Europe and
Britain. A Wardair Contiki tour is as much
,fun as you can handle!

Your Travel Agent hias the new Wardair
Contiki brochure and ail the information
you'll need to plan to leave home on the

trip of a lifeti me.
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TRAVEL EXPE TS-

lu wmiers'guilo. LtJPt oesn't aiioW
mld- MacMillan to cover hard riews,and
for lmits her to features and generat-

Ian. ing news ideas which she passes
tiful to other reporters. For a wôiman

who considers news tô beheriffe
being limited't6,only glvlng- out
story ideas frustrates MacMillan.

."When 1 get a newsworthy story 1
>don't want to give it awaY>'ý says
MacMillan. 1I gave a story idea to a
reporter that became a national
story. That's nie, but it didWtâ have
my namne on it."

MacMillan, like many others in
her field, is an avowed media jun-
kie. "I love information. I'm s0 dam
nosy.,I, can't stand flot knowing
what's golng on." She reads three
newspapers a day, any magazine
that'sout that week, plus follows all
the competitive news shows, toc-
ally, natiorially and from the U.S.
But as a news source, she prefers
TV,

"TV has the greatest impact. In
TV you're writing the pictures and
some of the images blow me out of
the water. TV gives you a bigger
bang for the buck.".

PC Youth -play
politics , pa rty
in Calgary
by A& Leven

The U of A Progressive Conser-
vative Club, the largest political
club on campus, seemni be hav-
ing trouble attracting ëiedidates
for its executive positions.

Out of seven positions open,
only two were contested. The posi-
tions were open for candidates
nominated from the floor, but only
one of the candidates previously
nominated by the club failed to get
the nod from the membership.

The elections were held after the
speech by lntergovemnmental
Affairs Minister jim Horsman tast
Wednesday at 4:00 p.m.

Elected.by acclamation were Carl
Savard (President), Padraic Carr (VP
Policy), Carol Backstrom (VP
Events), James Heelan (VP Com-
munications), and Breandan Carr
(Secretary).

In the contested elections, Mat-
thew McCallum was elected to the
WP Finance position and Shelly Paul-

son was elected as VP Membership.
In a related story, heavy-duty

politicking caused minor structural
adjustmnents to the Delta Bow Val-
ley Hotel in Calgary.

The hotel was the scene of. the
1986 Annual General Meeting. of
the Progressive Conservative Youth
of Alberta (PCYA) held over the
weekend.

Severai of the U of A PC club
members went to Calgary seekîng
positions with the PCYA executîve.
Rob Spane (SU-VP Finance and
Administration) was successful in
hîs bid to become the PCYA VP
Finance, as was fellow UJ of A dele-
gate janice Foster who was eiected
to the VP Communications
position.

ns, JI*



Wi1i osiIwaywhile return-
Ing home f rom work last niglit. This
was flot the flrst time. Though he
has driven the same route for the
last 18 years, William finds he isios-
ing his way more fre4uently as the
years go by. Unknownto him or his
family, William, age 62, has Aiz-
heimer's disease.

Unless he receives th'e correct-
psychological help, wliiam's con-
dition wili only get vWorse. Tragi-
cally, todlay there is no method of
detectirmg Alzheimer's disease in its
early stages.

The fictitious accàunt of the Aiz-.
heimer vitim given above Will
become relevant to more and more
Canadians as they, reach golden
age. A conservative estimate pre-
dicts 15 per cent Wf Canadians over
the age of 65 will develop senile
dementia of some degree. One-
third of these cases will be severe.
One half will be Alzheivner's
disease.

Two U of A psychologists are
contributing to the fight against
Alzheimer's disease. Allen Dobbs
and Brendan Rule are conducting
LAMP - Lifespan Aduit MemM.
Project, a 5-year project be'gun fast~
April. Through LA MP> Dobbs and
Rule will attempt to identlfy Az-
heimer victims in the early stages of
their disease.

Symptoms of Alzheimer's in-
clude speech irregulaities and a
progressive loss of certain types of
memnory. However, other demnen-

tia include these symptoms 30).

More Deani
Bour
contnued f rom page 1
their end of the responsibility and
attend, something that is not
always done. "Students are invited
to the meetings, but they are sel-
dom seen. The staff does flot have
the time or the resources to hunt
them down."

Bour- says that because of the
small size of FS) less than 400 stu-
dents> student iniput is needed
more than other larger faculties.

Bour also is convincedi that the
present student apathy is only a
phase. "in the 1960s 1 participated
in committees where there was a
lot of student activism. This. has
calmed down in recent years. In
those times students were much
more socially aware, but now with
the bad economic situation they're
much more concerned with get-
ting jobs."

1I have always believed that
education must be based on a
moral philosophy, that it must bet-
ter the individual, and that with
education cornes responsibilities.
People who get educations are get-
ting a social privilege, and when
you get something from a society
(like an education> you owe that
society s omething if) returfi.
Students should remember this.
They have intellectual advantages
that others don't have, andi they
have a responsibility to transfer
some of that learning back tu
society in general."

"There is a moral contradt that
cornes with being a student," 'says
Bour.

"There are no absolutes in edu-
cation. There are lots of philoso-
phies, and our systemn of education
is based on a certainsense.-of
demoôcratic participation and com-
promise.But tu express,,one's
thoughts' doesn't mean 'fmnpos.ng
themf on others or thinkinig thatwe,
have the absolute truth/'said Bc>ur
"Tbere is no room in unlversity fo r
intoierance, Intellectual terrorism,
or inertia."

"CurrntlyAlzhelmersdisease can
only be dia gnosed by exclusion"y

Since neither a cause nor a cure of
Alzheimer's is-knowh, researchers
are busy trylSng to distlnguish the
disease in ts early stages fromI
dementia of other kintis.

"Currently, Alzheinner's disease
can only be diagnosed by exclu-
sion," says Dobbs. "Exclusion," he
says, "of conditions like depression
or brain tumors," which cani result
In demented behaviour.
ý "the. real diagnosis cornes ater

they Mue and we take a look at their
brain.'> It is the pathological exami-
nation of darnaged brai n tissue that
confirmsk or denies Alzheimer's
disease.,Hopefully, if LAMP suc-
ceeds, this will change.

Dobbs and Rule are seeklng the
answers to this question - What
differentiates aperson wlth normail
mental, aging frorn an Alzheimner
victim in the early days ci his

disMPwilîfollowthree groupsof

volunteers derivéti from aà sample
of about 550 aduits aged 30-99.
Includeti are 50 people diagnosed
as having Alzheimer disease, 120
who are at risk to developing the
diseaýse, and about 4W0 others:not

fitting these two categories.
The 'at risk" group is of speciat'

interest. According to Dobbs, this
gr#oupcontains people over 65 years'
who are showing dedines in cogni-
tive abillty. Comparing those of the
group displayl ng dernentia charac-
teristic of Alzheimer's with those
Who do not, Dobbs andi Rule hope
to discover signs warning ofth
omset of serious dementia.

The volunteers will be tested for
several types of cognition -
memory, comprehension, spatial
orientation, ability to verbalize,
categorize, and follow directions,
among ôthers. These tests should
also help Clarify what "normhal"
mntal aging i, a very important
yet ellusive category against wbich
dementia must ha compared.

The ultimate goal of LAMP? Not
a cure, but thera py to help the AIz-
heimer victim' survive,,in society.
Damaged memorycannot be reviv-
ed, but "we can teach-the patient
to use what they still have more
effectively," says Dobbs. The key is
getting to the patient before it's too
late.
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OPEN 24 HOURE,
A DAY, 7 DAYS
AWEEK,

STUDENT
UNION
GENERAL.
ELECTION
NOMINATIONS ARE NOW OPEN
FOR TH1E FOLLOWING POSITONS:

SU EXECJtMVE, OOMMTEE-
Presicient
VP Internai Affairs
VP Academic
VP Finance & Administration
VP Extemal Affaira

UNImrr VE SITYATljCBOARD <UAB)
President Men's Athletios
President Women's Athletics
VP Men's Athetics
VP Women's Athletios

BOARD 0F GOVERNORS
1 Student representative

CLOSilNG 0F NO MINATrIONS:
1700 hr. Tuesday, February 25, 1986

ELECTIONS
Thursday & Friday March 13, 14 1986
Advance Poili- Wednesday march 12 19a6.

For further information, please contact Paut Palllster
Chiet Returning Officer 2à34 SU8 or the Receptionist.
SU) Executive Offices 259 SUB.

3ELO
No Pizza,
ýVER'
10.ý00
439-131

Pres.nt yourU ofA
Student or Staff ID

~Card for SpýçIaf
Pl ié«~Io.

Com n nd »
WoBhaêM

M-F 8Bam - 1Pm

Sat-Sun5 Pm 1lPm

MIDTERM
BLU ES

Are mictterms arrivlng too quickiy?
Student help offers an extensive tutor

file. If you need assistance, either cati or
drop in at the office.

AillInformation -is kept confidential
room 250 SUB3 43.2-61

HIappy Hour 4:00 pm - 7:00 pm (dally)
$1 .50 prices on seleted drinks

Dancing tili 2:00 arn

wtle You B.tI

W.'!! aupply the Cake

MOf~5 -Ladies Night
tuesd*y -,Lookflke Gontet

Wednesdy -4.ip Sec:
GR AND; PRIZE2.U

ripfor 2ttlflSUJas'
Tusmdsy, Imhuay iiihs



inthe gret ookbooh .Iloed 'Eating Your Wordsh(Humble Publishlng
CoqV, Nw Yos,ýisr1g pe1aps more.diitestble than mst it is

4ýhe steak end lobster of <ftw, the baked Alasa of swallwed pride.
ln the )an. 23 issue of the Gwteway, i reprimnrdd the citizens of

Calgary, Abertafor thuir apparent lack of interest coenernilrg keepinlthe Calgary Stampeders of the Canadian Football League alive. An
toward many Caigariarts my feelings, have *not. changeti.

buttothe -people at the York h<*ei and to 40 generous strippers..i
hap$iy adm t being wong.

This past Saturday, à group of Calgary strippers organized by a lady
named Erin Lee donatet a day's worth of work toward charity and, more
specificaJ< he pight of the Calgury Stampeders.

At te iotlghtClub in the Y"r Hotel, the entire staff. worked for
mliWM*uu wage from1am.f uttilt2 am. Sunday tnoring> raislng oe
$SAM0 notinldi wbpý icb were à1sodonated tb the cause.

Ait the money was spent on purchasing SUaP4*ders season's tickets
wich we i tuin donatedt t the Ronald McDonaid Homs, Undes at
Large andh Bg Brthers.

After weeks of wathng -the city's so-called "respected community
fmnbers"snubateamtbathasbeen an institution in Abierta'ssoutbemn
city tbese people - tedancers and drinkers that are too often iabeled
astbe iower crust of any city -found a way to help many charities at the
sanie lime. Most of tbem would pit>bably buy the damn tickets if tbey
couid afford to,but snce tbey cant or won't tbey at least contribute to
sornething.

Thefunny tbingbhere wilbeto see just how the "whitecoliar" people
of Cowtowri reacL. If a buncb of strippers can affordto work for free, no
write-offs induded, wby can'l soineof the big businesses kick in their tax
deductable dollar? And if tbey don't particularly want ta, sit through ten
football gaines a year, then why can't îbey consider going the saine
charitable route that was taken by the people at tbe York?

It's a fine thing wben people of a city rally around a cause, especialiy
one that is tangible to the rest of the country, the CFL being on national
TV and ait.

Letsju hope.that when ail bs sai andi done that the city of Calgary
remermbers bhoit was tbat made a considerable attempt ta saveth
Stamp.Of course $580 will not do the job entirety by itseif, but if the
financil upperechelon of Calgary put lni as much effort as these people
have, the Calgary Stampeders. would indeed be the richest îearn in
professional sport - nat the pôorest.

(Note: Feinlsi-çs raged ovei a nude ride through the UBC campus
(Sexist' UBCCodiva ride ta continue, Feb. 41 Ik wifl be interesting to see
iY fem.gnists or even religious protesters - in Alberta wNl denounce
the exploitation of the femnale body for such a worthy cause as the
Ronald M4cDonald House.)

Mark Sp-

The Ffîpino fraud
The worst-casescenariofor the Filipino presidential election seems to

have occurreti as president Ferdinand Marcos, tbrough bribery, intimi-'
dation andi outright fraud, appears ta have manipulated the election
resuits in bis fayor.

Tbis bas surprised aimost no one as Marcos has made it a îradernark of
his 2-year stay in power. -

However, il does leave two very interesting questions unanswered:
WiII there now h. a civil war in the Philipine anti if sa, when?

The dassic signs of a brewirig South East M'san insurrection are -al
there: a corrupt anti inbreti oligarchy, a faitering econorny whicb bas
shrunk by ten per cent in Iast two years, a growing rurai-baseti commu-
nst insurgenc and awidespread popular demoaratic opposition which
bas just beenspit upon by Marcos'& arrogant andd aiminat bebaviour in
this past election.

Any reforms ta lesen the pressure curreuily tbreatening, ta blow
Filipino socety apart wiIl now h. impossible to implement. "Marcos is
vndictive asbhell,** the Globe and Mail quoted one ournaiist who works
for a pro-Marcos paper!"lf 1 hati written what saine people had werilten,
hId h. making plansto gel out af this country rigbt now."

The Unitedi States, bas previously given ils support'ta Marcas. ln
retumn,be bas aiiowed thern ta estabiish two major military bases that the
US. considers vital ta its interests ln the reglon.

However, even the Ameicans bave recognized the growing estran-
gement between Marcos andi bis nation. They have tried ta appiy pres-
sure on Marcos because tbey realize the possibiiity af fuli-scale civil war
if chages are not matie.

Marcos's answer? Court tbe Soviet Union, or at ieast threaten to do sa.
So, it appears thedie bas been cast and the agonizing slght of watching

a nation killing itself in order ta h. free bs about ta be repeateti.
If I was a 17 to19 year aid American maIe right now, I'd h. trying to

iearn more about what Vietnam was aIl about than wbat a Rambo flick
coulti teach me.

-Doskoc

~ 14Omo Ieft the joker in the dek?~

More.than money
DeanGateay ditor

ne ,L readst h.Fbuary 4tb article on page six
entitle . or now", i woutd like ta respond with
musckot way readers' ears!

CJSR bs NOT in a <siaky" situation non s ils future in
doubt. 

-1
-The general îon4 of Tuesday's article was familiar

(tbougb nat ovenly responsible). The article set up a
nice little confrontation, as if the CJSR deficit was
verging on monstrous anti that the SU may weii pull
the piug on the station. Tbe article as iuch was not
music ta aur ears andi seemeti a littie off key. 1 will
attempt saine dear notes.

CJSR is owned anti operateti by the First Aberta
Campus Radio Association (not the Stutients' Union).
No doubt SU palitical influence anti practical invol-
vement in financial aspects of CJSR have anti will
always h. of importance. However, il is somewbat
misleading ta use the word 'deficit' wben talking
about the annual SU allocation ta CJSR. A better word
is contribution or subsitiy. Annual support fram the
SU is currentiy negotiable each fiscal year. We are
quite similar ta o :st other SU services anti businesses
in that we provide a service that is needeti, respecteti,
mun by responsible personnel anti is of significant
benef ilta the campus anti h.yond. Over 150 volun- -
teers anti a smailicare af bardwarking staff help ta
make CJSR one of the largest valunteer organizations
an campus anti city witie.

CJSR does not just provide campus soies in news
broaticasts andU af A sparts coverage. Feature length
programs and interviews caver a witie variety of stu-
dent anti campus issues. Live broaticasts of sucb
things as Students' Union election forums are a gooti
example of CJSR's abiiity ta serve the student popula-
tion anti inform the community. Bi weekly reports
from the SU executive are aireti on CISR. This was
untiertaken through aur initiative. The list is longer
but perhaps these are relevant exampies as to the
overal value of CJSR ta the campus. If tbe occasional
camments 1 reati in tbe Gateway accentuateti similar
positive aspects of CJSR tbere would h. less hysteria
aven CJSR's imaginent financial aisis.

Mr. Spiane forgets that CJSR is an informational
tool anti an open educational forumn'that is available
to beutilizet by aiistudents andiothers. It daesn'tcost,
veny much ta tum an a radia anti absoluteiy nathing
ta listen. If a monetary value were assignedttadai the
above mentiloneti functions anti other CJSR services,
sucb as campus relateti public service announce-
ments, there would h. lem "comlovers" aver CISR

finances. h woulh. useful to mention that CKCU at
Carleton UJniversity received,$8080 a year from its
student union, $8080 in ad revenues anti $80800
froin fundraising ventures. CKCU bas been a major
FM operation for about 10 years andibas oempleted 8
annual fond-drives. Considering we are only twa
years aid we have made significant strides towards
inareased fiscal stability and responsiblity while at the
.same time maintaining aur 'service' orientations ta
the campus community.

CJSW in Calgary receives,$51800 a year, apprax.
SM% of expenditures) frain a student baody half the
size of tbe U of A's in Edmonton.

CJSR will always strive to be worthy of any funding
(not just SU money) coming aur way andi will always
attempt ta minimize the SU contribution. The recent
article and Mr. Splan's commentstiid littie ta further
'understanding' of CJSR aperations andi demeans the
efforts of CJSR personnel wbo have spent much time
communicating with SU representatives.

I'd like ta invite anyone who bs interested ta drap
by CJSR Room 224 SUB anti talk with us about any
aspect aI CJSR aperatians. We are inaur offices ail day
long.

Don Buchanan,
Station Manager

CJSR-FM

En garde, Spianurte
The Editor,
This wili h. tbe first time' that we bave ventured ta

reply to an artidle in the Gateway. We are referring ta
the articie in the Tuesday etition on tbe future of CJSR
radio.

It sbouid h. stated from the autset that we are
writing both as supporters andi volunteers at CJSR,
and as students at this institution. The opinians
expressed bere are entirely aur own anti have
natbing whatsoever ta do witb any officiai CISR
positon-

Now, forward int the breacb. Sa, it appears that a
certain Rob Spiane bas recentiy stated that CJSR 1"just
may have ta h. shelved." Do we detect just the fain-
test sinile slipping thraugh the impassive mask of tbe
S.U. Executive? Is il merely a coincidence that there is
an election brewing? Couiti much political mileage
h. forthconiing froin this issue? Stay tuned for more
in the continuing saga of Davidi vs Goliatb, 1986.

Letters cont. on p. 5
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points triat ,we feel shouta be coniderecl:
A> CJSR's mandate 15 b, provide support and

coverage of university activities, as well as good alter-
native programini of both music and news with an
emnphasis on information and education. To the best
of cour knowledge, THIS I5 BEING DONE. .

B> The tack of aitendance iby th-e S.U. Reps (one-
of whom- is Mr. Spiane> to the board meetings of
FA.C.R.A, the organization that governs the opera-
tions of CISR: Surel>' if the matter of financial respon-
sibility is of such importance we should be able to
counit on their appearance.

C) Rob SpIane'sesatertîent leaves one woridering
if a decision has not àlready been made.

D) The fact Mr. Spane considers a listenership
of 22,000 inconsequential. We particuiarly find this
galling espedially when cotnpared to the perfor-
mance of the Sports Dept. at the U of A who wîth
25,000 students to approach could flot even garner
enough support to outsell N.A.I.T. -at the recent
"Clash of the Titans."

E) The fact that the finance executive places a
purely monetary Vlue on CJSR while ignorlng such
MUNDANE things aseducation, respect, 1initegrlty
and Character.

The whole episode reeks of opportunistic politick-
ing. We would dutifully remnind Mr. Splane thatthese
things can, and often do, backf ire. If it is indeed his
intention to make this an election issue, what is to
stop someone else doing the same and championing
the other side - OURS.

By making threats (veiled though they mnay be)
regard ing the future of CJSR, he is exposing his blases
to ail -and ignoring the positive aspects of the station

Personallyl1 feel as if I've somehow been alenated
on this issue. 1 beieve this is a decision for counicil flot
for the executive.

If you want to voice your owfl opinion, you cati tSIk
tothe S.U. executive, your reps to council, or show up
at the next coijncil meeting and ask for sponsorship
to ask a question of the executive.'

Danny Beauchamp
Arts Il

P.S. The next council meeting is at 7:00 p.m. on Tues-
day, Feb. il in Council Chambers in UrtiversityFHall.

Ail Gateway staffeicrs:.
There wiII be an open forum from 3:30 to 4:,15 today,
Tuesday, Feb. 11, in 034 SUB for the Editor-in-Chief.
candidates. If you have any questions or concernIs
regarding the future of, the Gateway, make sure you
are present. Remember, onle of these people wiII be'
at the helm next year.

If you are an engineering student
approaching graduation, we'd
like to talk to you about the chal-
lenge of a career ti the Caniadiain
Arrned Forces. Whether you're
in ite armny, navy or air force, you
will be expected to lead a team -
of top flght technielans testlng
new devices and keepingvarious
installations at combat readiness.
You may also be involved in new
ecjuprent designi and develop-

ing
ment. We offer an attractive
starting salary fringe benetits
and secure future.

There's no UM HWi t.
For more information on plans,
entry requirements and op-
portunities, visit the recruiting
centre nearesi you or cail,:
collect -we're ti the yellow
pages under Recruitlne.,

À C oicil of Ministers Co#nseil d ini5t
of Educalon, Canada de lEduicaiiti ( Czauuitin

*'WORD PROCESSING
" Term Re ports
" Theses
" Resumes
* General

Correspondencé

*Cerlox fiinding
0 Photocopying
0. Dicta-Typlng
*Télex Services.

Mon. - Sat. 9:30 - 5:.30 PM

#57Meadowlark Shopping
Phone: 489-20ý69.

Center

ickets are availabie from SUS8 Box Oice 432-545 and varousclub membera.
Note: These- cabarets are open ta U tJf A students, staff and guests.

NEW: DESIGINATE RIVES' PROGRiAM. Absolutely no minois admtftd.
Age ID requird.

The Phi -Delta Theta Fraternity
presents

ABig Cheap Valentine's
~ E nd of Class BashO

with

DayX'*

r Meadowlark Typing
Services Ltd,

-= FM Canadita
Tuesday~ FEbruuwy 11~ 1~W ~



re1e Giert MSoud
Wesurvived the last one (World War 1l),

and1 well survive this one," says lirm 1310ws,
'the house-proud and govemment trusting
pilotagônlst ln the Phoenix Theatres latest
production When the Wind Blows.

Se, jim and bis more skeptical wife Hilda,
arrned with a couple of government pain-
pNeBturn*Mngrornrltoninçwomptu
fallout shelter, and wait for "it ailta blowA"

The couple, living in a remote rural corner
-af England, do survive the initial blast only ta
sIowiy waste away witb -radiation poisoning.

What separates this-play from the likes of
ohrnuke dramnas like Tstament and The'

Day After is that tbis play's protagonists aren't
awýare of what's happening ta them. The vic-
tims in the aforementioned television dra-
nias knew they were dying and put on a
brave (yettragic front), and they came across
so sanctimoniously it was enough ta mnake
you throw up.

But in WVrhe the Wind Slows, the beauty
of the play is that the two protagonists are
unaware of what's happening. They so
believe the officiai gometment Il-newinna-
bNe nudear batties and aIt, that they are
completely confident that they.will be able
ta sit out World War 1ilI just ike they did the
Battle of London.

Jim and Hilda Bloggs symboize the most 6
dangerous threat to our suîvivtai in a nuclear
age: non-nuclear thinking.

Most people, generals and world leaders
alikestili think of nuclear weapons as simply

big powerful bombs without taking into J*0 (Jal Biy dHd JSIUIh PIpàn) sulNdhig km01 flumê PoRb Sdsmidt
consideration things like nudear winter or ing here as little as 10 percent of the world's we can no longer afford.
the long-termn effects of faiout. nuclear arsenal), could lead ta a full and Se, the play's hopelessly optimistic elderly

To put it bluntly, the very people at the catastrophic nucléar winter. Nuclear war is English couple keep on spouting their
helm of most western governmerits are play- no longer an option. Knowing what we cliches, keep on alluding ta the glanies of
ing war with nukes that, even if used in a know and consideding the threat of possible World War Il, and butt head ta headwvith the

so-called"kimed nuclear battle" (we're talk- nuclear escalation, war is rapidly an option realities of World War Ill.

Orchesis show a potpourrî-of dance
reevi ys Car

If the highe-ups at the department af
PhysEd saw the product of this year's Orche-
sis program, tbey should naît doubt the value
of the dance group it funds.

:Earlier this week, Orchesis director Mar-
sha Padfield expressed uricertainty over the
future of the 20-year-old program designed
for students who are interested in perform-
ing and learning techniques of modem
dance. Perhaps the pressure Padfieid felt ta
prove the worthiness of the program turned
into beneficial creative energy - this year'!
Orchesis programn was very entertaining.

1The show, called Dance Motif '86, fea-
tuted many ensemble pieces because of the
high number of students (about 40> inter-
ested.in perforrning (as, opposed ta "tech.;,,

ing"> on stage this year.
"lkpakhuaq: An Inuit Weather Chant"

was easily the most intriguing danceof the
uevening. Choreographed by Jacqui Ogg with
the company, the dancers'talents were weil
considered, balanced and presented. The
performance of -the il dancers in "Ikpak-
huaq" was as strong and expressive as Violet
Archers music for the piece.

-'Other segments of the show were flot
always as sucessful. A narrative set ta Jane
Siberrys «You Don't Need" failed mainly
because there were too many dancers and
the narrative angle was a5'Ss refugee about a
girl who feels left out of the romantic world.

Other highlights included "Design Out-
flow," a beautiful pas de trois set ta
music of Jean Luc Ponty and Bela Bartok and

the beat of cubist abstraction.
"Solofire", another massive ensemble

piece featured power-danclng by 12 Orche-
sis members.

"Psychedelia", set ta the soundtrack of the
movie Hair was a little less fun than antici-
pated. With ail the social comment taken out
(the dancers' haircuts were uniformly short,
for one thing), ail that could be left is nostal-
gic entertainment and it's hard ta be nostal-
gic about a time that is still so near and an
experience that was-limited to a very few.

The points are picky, but after wltnessing
the dancers' pride and eagern 'ess ta enter-
tain and the audience's vocal appreciation,
it's hard ta dispute the value of the Orchesis
program. Here's hoping the cheque-signers
at the department of PhysEd feel the same.

FOR

PRIZESý

100 cul
willlri

-eto

PTheatre

TOaudiV

IIOURLY
-GIVEAWAYS-

of.
LP vouchers
meal tickets
cabaret and

concert tickets

The first
100 customers

will recelve
$2.00

vouchers
redeemable at
SU Records.

. HA WAII
THURSDA Y
(see Thurs, Gateway

for details)
Hourly prizes
and a chance

for a trio
to HaWalI1

SPECUAL
2 dinners

+ a jug of Brew
(or 2 happy drinks)

+ 2 tickets
to SUB Theatre,

1I

Jim and Hilda don't understand why the
power's out, why there's no gas, why the
water's,been cut off; why there's no news-
paper or no news. on the radio, and finally
why their gums bleed, their hair is falling out,
and whythey have sores A over their bodies.

1lt's a wonderfully ironic play, but not sar-
castic in the least. Raymond Bniggs' script
(based on bis aduit comic book of the same
niaime) doesn't condescend, doesn't preach,
and shows respiect for the two characters he
since this is a two character play, they're on
artlstic director Bob Baker take a' quality
script .and creaté a quality production.

Much of the success of this production is
due to the very sensitive perfohinanîces by
Jack Medley and Jennifier Phipps. They dont
have a very enviable task, they have ta take
the protagonists from a comic book and turn
them into rounded and credible characters.
Not only-that, they are working with a play
that relies heavily on îrorly and symbolism
for a lot of its impact, yet they cant allow
their characters ta descend into the cliche
lest they lose their audience. lt's a hard row,
ta hoe yet the two of them~ produce a fine
arop of theatrical roses. tbey're believable
and sympathetic from the' play's start, and
.standup wel in a grueling 95 minute long
play with no initermission. In ocher words,
creates, and the Phoenix theatre, under
stage for the whole thing.

Technically the production was also more
than adequate. Stancil Campbell's bright gar-
iih set captures the cartoon roots of the script
and gives the whole production a surrealist
feel ta it for the first haîf, and then magically
creates a super-realistic drab and grey post-
nuke setting for the play's second haîf.

Director Bob Baker kept the whole play
flowing, flot allowing caistrophobia ta set in
(which easily could have considering the
subject matter, the small cast, and the set)
and avoiding unnecessary movement and
dramatics.

A tight, hard hittingplay that takes a much
ballyhooed subject and manages ta corne up
with a few fresh wrinkles.

( )è4r

ateway Leraiy't

Sh oby3M000words max
Sbort poeiu 16 fines max
tom de100 unes Max ___

Il. Open ta ail persons attending a posî.secondary educaional fimth
Canada. excepit the employees af thse Students' Union of the Unov
Aierta and wsiters seha have earned morte than two thousand doll
their crais in MIS
2. Ail entries muit be typed on a single side of good quality bond Pa
name. addres, and phane numberaof the authar must appear on e
submhtted.
3. Ai entries muta ha submined by moon Marcis l4th, 196 No lafi
wMl be acoepted.
4. Each writer may wubmht a total of three entiies in aggregate.
5. Suismisin oy ha iFrench or 6nglish.
6. The wlnnins entries and additional entries selected by thte lue
appear I the Cateway Lfterary Supplement on March 27,1986. TI
way shali hold anly first North Amnerican serial rights t,
appear i th issue. M other righsi li remain with thelo.
7. Entries wil not ha retumned.
&. Entries sho.îld ha wubmhtted ta: LITERARY CONTESI. c/o Suzar
drlgar, Rôm 2B2, Students' Union Building, University of Aberta,

__ __ __ _ _ a
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for serious opera.

Bnna calli

review by Hans Beckers
Falco. Tlitiame sounds farWifi -right? 0f

course it does.
ln 1982 this Austrian fellow had a highly

dianceable hit called "Der Komissar". Most
recently he has re-entered the charts with
"Rock me Amadeus".

If you've heard either of these songs you
know what their common denominator is:
danceability. Making you want to dance is
exactty what this album is ail about. Of the
eleven songs on this LP, eight are definite.
dancefloor hopefuis. Ail eight are quite suc-
cesful ini their endeavour. In these, Falco
combines different vocal styles; sometimes
rapping, somnetimes singing, and sometimes
both - ail white slipping in and out of Ger-~
man to add a word or two ini English.

The best songs on 3 are the ones where

he keeps au nhis best oar
man gongs.

The two songs he
"Nnrhin' sweeter thar

two versions ot *ImadeUSO
different from each other, a
esting), are "Arnerica", "T
"jeanny» and especialiy his
tion! prediction!>, "Vienna

Ail these songs have tw(
mon; Falco makes a good L
ing singing/rappiflg style ai
importantly, he does so in

1com-1
ppeal-
smore

9. Yosq RFmgI!ow - Topsy Tunrvy Poplama /Park
Avenue (US)
10. Srupy lhm - Prliate Beach Party (RAS/
Atic/A &M)

DOUGLAS ROCHE4.
Ambassador For Peace And Disarmanfflri

The United Nations
WILL SPEAK ON:-

CANADA AT THE
UNITED NATIONS:

Recent Developments
And Prospects For Peace

Date: Friday, February 14, 1986
Time: 1:00 - 2:30 PM
Place: SUB Theatre

(2nd Floor Students Union Building)
Sponsored by:. U of A Group For Nuclear Dsarmament And

Unversity Nucer Dsamament Organization

GRADUATION:
l»ée PORTRAITS

ONLY $1 0.00 Portrait Fee
includees - M!iimum of 10 poses to choose

- formal/casual poses
-B/W for yearbook or Ctass photo

Receive previews within 3 wk of your session
Ca11463-1 161 foryourAppolntment

COMMITTEE

GFC Executive (must be a memrber of GFC)
Academic Appeais Committee Regular members

Atemnate members

Admissions & Transfer Commnittee
(One student must be a transferee from an Albertan college)

Academic Development Committee

Campus Law Review Committee

Computing Committee
Conference Funds
Library Committee
Native Studies Committee

Com mittee for the Improvemrent of Teaching& Leamning

Undergraduate Scholarship Committee

Writing Competence Committee

University Disciplinary Panels

Council on Student Services (COSS)
(1 undergraduate student must be a member of GFC)

Undergraduate Teaching Awards Committee

Undergraduate Scholarship Committee

University Professor Selection Committee

A vacaricv may occur on the Planning and Priorities CoTmIttei
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cmi43208l77
International Test Prep Centre

(Division of Canada Homne «Tutorg Agency>

* WIN AYEAR AT THE *

* Ail the movies. . and ail te popcorn *
you can eat!!

* To assÎst in our NEW SEATS FUNDRAISING*
* CAMPAIGN, we have invented the *
* PRINCESS RAFFLE*
* lot Prtze 1 Year Double Pass ahd free *

popcom (value: $4,420)*
* 2nd Prim 1 Year Single Pass and ifree *
* popcom (value: $2,210O)

* 3ardPrIze: 1 Monfli Single Pass and free *
* popcom (value: $185)*
* TICKETS ONLY $2.001*

* Available'at the Pnincess Theatre*
10337 Whyte Avenue

* DRAW DATE Februa#y 28/86*
* bellore our 930 p.m mvie,*
* * STOP MAKNO SENSE.

*O' 500*rnd
'g -% LienseRl8*6

* av fwth G eyound's
new Feuent Traveller
BONUS TICKET BOOK
Now! Greyhound.travellers who travel frequently between any two

cities or towns can get 25% more wlth Greyhound's Special Bonus
Ticket Book. Ten rides for.the prie of eight.

Your choicej use ln either direction whether travelling alone
or as a gmoupL

Convenient savinge for business commuters, college students,
or anyone who makes frequent trips to the same destination

and likes to savel

Fo6r more information, cali Gmeyhound today.

5reylur"-&

Wb~ drive, you sa-ve wlthus, the bus&



We.m CanaaTae Kwon Do ChampoPtiMokio, deemyedadog- -Mi
on his way b 1dm gold i his Uhtvieightcategoson Salmday in., 10WDCl
InbemalonalToumament.

Tii. next mo hwcase itwolving the uWniIy ch* Mi.lU h. SMidmia h
Commonwei1h Stahn _ _ _ _ _

TUESDAY
FEBRUARY il

GOLDEN BEAR
HOCKEY

Vs.
CA NADIA N

OL YMPIC, TEAM

7:30 PM Varsity Arena

SPIRIT, HUSTLE AND PRUDE



P resldent's Advisory Committee
On Sexual Hara,'ssment (PACSH)
A committee on sexuei harassrnsnt (PACSH) was formod by
th Presîctent in 1982 ta deai with complaints of sexueal
harassnment on our campus. Since October 1982 PACSH has
receîved some 30 complaints of sexuaI harassment, Most of
tisse problems have been resoived informaily, with the help
of PACSI-# iember. -PACS}4 consista of 17 people
reprosentlng the tour constituent campus groups -
undergraduates, non-academlc staff, graduate students, and
academic staff. Any of aur nine ful-lime miembers can b.
reached through PACSH's admitrglive office (2-1 C
university Hall) by dwaing 432-TALK

Iindergraduate Students Miaden Rtahard
Marguerite Storbo

Non-academiceS

Graqpate Studer

Academîc Staff

*Coordinator

Reg Savard
Helen Hawkes
Pat Valentine
Dana Dolsen

Anne McLeilan (Chairman)
Vern Nyberg
Dianne Kieren
Enen Solomon

GOJUN UtAIRS 79 5U V1IJIA
65
by PM qoe

If head coach Don i-oËwood had
known that his basketbalt team was
going to retumn from their west
coast road trip wth a Split, there's

*no doubt that he wouid have pre-
dicted a win in Vancouver and a
iosstothe bestteam iCanada, the
Victoria Vikings.

As things tumed out, the Bears
came homnewith an impressivewin
over the Vikings and an embarrass-
ing kom to the UBC Thunderbirds.

If the atmosphere of the venues
mnakes any difference, theni the
Bears may have an excuse. Fiday
night's lame was piayed in War
Mernorlal Gymnâsiurn on the UB.
campus, avenue whch is sadistic to
the. fans. This may explain the iack
of themn (M5Frlday night).

Bears' staff and management
have similar opinions on thegàme:.
assistant coach Steve Roth said,
"We stunk the place out."; his post
Dean Peters agreed whoehearted-
W., "We piayed reaily ugly bail in
the second half." The Bears weni
into the. dressing room at half time
up by three.

The second haif was marred by
poor piay and questionable refe-
reelng, but which is the cause and
whlch the effect remnains uncertain.

"If you're flot playing well, the
rets make more of a difference"'
stated Peters. Officiating at IJBC is a
frequent 'compiaint in Canada
West. The T-Wîrds have ail their
wins this season at home. and that
may not b. a coincidence.

UBC coach Bruce Enns just says,
"We're aiWays tough at home."

The. game was sioppy, but coach
Enns biames that on the Bears style
of play. "They are a quick chippy
tearn.. they force youto change the
gane. #

U13C got tougher in the second
haIt forcing the Bears outside. "In

When the team anlived in Victo-
ria they were treated to one of
coach i-orwood's famous team
meetings. Horwc>od stressed the
point that getting the bail down to
the.post openis up the option of
both an inside and an outslde game.
When yoti have players like Chris
Toutant and Mike 4(ornak, your
outside game isn't hurting, and
with Peters and Scott Mcintyre,
you have the strength inside too.

50 the Bears entered the UVic
Gym with this iinind and beat the
best teamn in Canada.

The Vikings were without the
sericesof seven foot nàtionai team'
member tord Clemens, who was
hurt durlng a Victoria win over Sas-
katchewan the. night before. 'It
was a bit tainted because Cord
didn't play, but at this point of the
season we'fl take any vlctoiy w
can get" said assistant coach Roth.

Evera Cord-less the Vikings are a
tough opponent and the Bears
were up for the match.

,The. Bearsworked both theinsýide
and outside game weil. Mike Kor-
nak, wvho had 19 points, expiained,
"W. got the bail inside to the big
guys tirst, then the outside game
carme. Tout (Chris Toutant), Cou-
zens and I started gettlng the easy
shots and they were golng in. Deanb
Peters started drawinga4 crowd and,

by aIm ueOsapowic
This past weekend was not one

of the most memorable, for the
Pandas basketball team. Th. girls
iost a heartbreaker on Friday to
UBC 63-59 in overtime, and
couldn't rebourid Saturday to stop
the Victoria Vikettes from scoring
74 points enroute to a 74-43

$1.00Ofor U of A Stu ents
1$3.50 for non-students

Doors open 1/ hour prior to showtime
Door Sales Only

04- VUU MlM

with the ou tslde shots, threè peo-
pie would coliapse atound one of
us anid then the key opens up«.I

The Bears controiied the defen-
Mive boards, despite their helght
disadvantage. Peters, who got il
defensive rebounds, led the way.
"Everybody bkRcked ot g o the
boards were there. That was la big ýj
differenoe between the UBC game.

The Bears held a consistent iead
throughout botb except at a point
late in the game where the Vikings
pulled close. H-orwood calied a*
time out and accordlng to kornak,
"He told us to caim down.The
scramble offense wasn't going so
Don said 'b. patient, we've got the
game in hand. Take it easy and we'l
corne ouit of here with a Wi.n'." 4

The Bears dld and now their
piayoff hopes are dependent on a
weekend series at home with Leth-
bridge and Calgary Friday and
Saturday.
Beat Neceultie - U of'A Chair-
manof Athietics Dr. Bob Sead-
warâ made the trip to the coast
with the- team and had to 'be
envious of the 2000 fans that the
UVic basketbaii team draws regu- '
iariy... Genry.Courent piayed wel
with a wounded shoulder ... Komnak
had 21, Toutant 2D at UBC... Scot
Mclntyre played briiiiantiy Satur-
day at Victoria and led the way with
21 points, four of them on dunks,
whiie Kornak had 19 ... Kelth Pushor
and Sain Safadi did not make the
!tnp.

decision.
The Friday gamne was supposed

to b. a one-sided affair in the Pan-
das' favor, but a first haif seven
point iead disintegrated as the T-
Birds tied the game at 51 with 6
seconds Ieft in regulation time.
That's when veteran Panda Annette
Sanregretwas fouied and had a
chance to put the game away.

Unfortunateiy for the Pandas,
she missed both free throws, but in
turn a Panda foui on a desperation
UBC shot went unnoticed.

The gamne was marred by sioppy
detense and the T-Birds took the
opportunity to steal.away the win.
Trish Campbell had a good offen-
sive game getting 19 points while
making fine of 14 field goal
attempts.

Coach Sherry Melney was very
pleased With Campbell's play: "1
was concerned that she was not as
offensively and defensiveiy produc-
tive as she was earier in the season,
but she bounced back and it says a
lot about her." uisa janz led the
scoring parade with a workmanlike
20 points.

So on to Victoria and the ever
noisy Island crowd. The Pandas
were hoping to hold the Vikettes to
50 points, but got down earîy and
ended up trading scoring chances
with UVic. Coach Melney thought
the team neyer had control of the
contest. 'Victoria outplayed us...
they were running the bail weil and
couidn't overcome the ten-point.
gap.?

Sanregret surmised this _past
weekend as flot an entire loss,
"What we iearned from this past
weekend is that we have to play
intense defense for an entire
gamne."p
Pan&a Poop - Sanregret led the
team in scoring Saturday with 16
points and on the weekend with
28... The team went primanily with
veterans Shelaine Kozakavlch,
Debble O'Dyme, as weii as Camp-
bell,, janz and Sanregret seeing a
ilion's share of the action... Zouà
JaroduWk gave some signs of otteni-
sluue pnewess wtth seven pblàie vs
Výict" inii llmited' action.,..The
Pan"a recordý is now 5-3, good for
second In Canada West. They wili-host Lethbridge and Calgary this

Pandas flot so Iucky



Lu eté3aht
Shov Tesq fnckeSuff at

Lutherah Studet Movffient 3:30 pis
shrove Tuesd.a' Pncak Suppê at the
Luthern Sttdent Centre. eQO.
Students'Councl Meetng -7:00 pM,
Council Chambers, Universit Hai. Ail
interested welcomie to observe pro-
ceedlngs.
Chaplaincy Jewsh-Christian Dialogue
- "Paul Celan and the stili possible" -
Dr. Francis Landy. Meditation Roomn
4:30 p.m.
FEUARY 12
"Librarians for the Thlird World: ls It
Worth it?>' Prof. Andre Nitecki des-
cribes three years, ln West Africa. Spon-
sore by APLUA and the Sdhool of
LibraryScience. 74:00, Humanities Cen-
tre HCL-2.
Campus Birthrlght General 'Meeting
February 12, 7:30 pm - 9:30 pm.
Academny place. 10&.11520 100 Ave. Eve-
ryone weicome.
Luterhan Camnpus Mlnistery 7.,,30 pmn
Ash Wednesday Wçnship at 111227-86
Ave. Ail are welcome.-,
Lutheran Campus Ministry7t3Opnm Ash
Wednesday Worship at the Lutheran
student Centre 11122 - 86 Ave.
Lutheran Student Movernetn Noon

rHour Bible Study in SUB 159A explores
"Evangelical Catechism" from Ger-
rnany.
FEDRUAtY 1
Campus Réc. Woman's Intramurals Vol-
leybal ,Tourntamnt (Feb. 24-22.) Entry
Deadline Today: 1:00 PM: Gold Off ioe.
SCM4 Central American Refugee Crisis
- Ail weléomne.
FEBRUARY 14
U of A Cornputing Society Valentines
Warmup.party. 4:00- 8:00 prn Feb. 14
SUB 034.
U of A Horticulture Club. Valentine
Roses Main fin SUB, il arn - 3 prn. Get
Vour Todayi
FEDIJERY l15
Eckankar Club "Recognizing the Heav-
enly Wonlds Through Soul Travel".
Introductorydiscussion at 2:00 pmn8M0
- 99 St.
FERUARY 16
Lutheran Campus Ministry 10:30 a.m.
Worship on the First Sunday in Lent in
SUB 158A.
FEBItUARY 24-27
Women's intrarnurals Volcybaîl Tour-
narnent 7:30 - 10:30 pmn Mon. & Wed.
Main Gym Tues& Thurs Education
Gym.
FEBRUAXT 24-28
U of A Native Students' Club Native
Awareness Week: Lister Hall Confer-
enoe Centre.
GENERA
St. Joseph's Catholic Communîty Mass
limes Sept. April
Weekend - Sat. 4:30 p.rn. Sun. 9.30
11:00 a.m., 4:00 p.rn., 10pari.
Weekday - Mon., Wed., Fni., 7:30 a.n
12:.10, 4:30 p.m. Tues, Thuns. 7:30 a.m.
12:30,4:30 p.m. Sat 12:10 p.m.
M.U.G.S Mature students attend the
brown bag lunches Tuesday and Wed-
nesday 11:00 - 1:30 Heritage Lounge,
Athabasca Hall. Free Coffee.
U of A New Democrats' Membenrship
tables: Wednesday Lister Hall, Thursday
HUB, Friday SUe.
Muslim Students, Friday prayers, Medi-
tation Room, SUB 1:00 p.m.
Had lunch with a feminst latelyl Drap
11-1 weekdays, U of A Womnen's Centre
030E SU.
Phantasy Gamers looking for DM's,
GMs and Players. Contact Andy 481-
1019.
Dinking a problem? There is a solution.
Alcoholics Anonymous, 482-6783. 2
Meetings/week on campus.
The Tae-Kwon-Do Club is currentiy
acoepting new membens. For more info
drap by 30F SUB.
Liberal Club Policy Meetings Wednes-
days 12-1 pmn Rm. 030-S (SUB>.
Student Christian Mov(ement: Drap-in
Centre - Basement of Garneau United
Church (11148 - 84 Ave., Mon-Fri, 3:30
- 5:00 p.ni.
G.A.LO.C. (Gays and Lesbians on
Campus) Resouroe/Drop ln Centre-
Everyone welcome Rm. 620 SUB.
Narcotics Anonyrnous. Can show drug
users how ta get f ree of the habit,
424-5590. 1.

Yaung Executives Club Signed for a
wardrobe wor1ýshopyet? Nurry andi
register at Bus 3-02.

to 101 pffi. Evryboawelcoim
$ Students Loans $: Appeai formns now
available contact Gayle Morris Rm 259
SUB or catil432-4236.
Forest Society Ping Pong Table l.D.
construction. lest offer catilPhîl Oays
432-5625, Nigbts 437-4662.
january 8 -March 28 Student Volunteer
Campus Communlty SVCC Info Centre
SUB 030B (12 noon - 2 pmn) Phone
432-2515.
Christians -Oh Camipus every Friday
Bible Study on "God's Full Salvation'
CAB 281; 5:15 - 6:15 p.m. Ail welcome.
SIMS (Students International Medita-
tion Society) lntroductory Lectures on
Transcendental Méditation every
Wednesday, SUB1 032, 12:00 Noonrt
3:00 Pm. Free.'.
Undergraduates Science Society
Science jackets. Availabie Rrn. M1.42
BioSci Ph. 432-209 Feb 4 - Mar. 13.
U of A Native Stiidents' Club Drop-ln
Centre: rn. 121 Athabasca Hall.
Everyone weicome at the Power Plant
Restaurant & 'Bar. -Ecletic entertainrnent
superb Restaurant best bar In town
(between Rutherford & Cameran) F!-_
day evenings. Members & Guests only
please.

C lassMfeds
FOR SALE

Zoryana Resale Boutique- fine qualîty
womnn'snd men's clothing and acces-
sories. Look ta Zoryana for vintage, nat-
urai fabrics, designer clothing and
delightful prîces. Under the red canapy
at 8206 - 104 Street. 433-8566.
Complete Commador 64 Computer
Package - including printer. Ph. 439-

,5602 after 5:00 Pm.,
Commiador &X with software (portable).
Ph. 43M-602 after 5:00 pm.
Good selection of new and used typew--
iters from $99. Mark 9, HUB MaIl,

432-7936.
Two one-way tickets ta St. John's Nfld.
For March 01/86 caIl 432-4236.
One way ticket- Toronto May 86
$14000 Alan 477-M69

OR elqRENT
2. Rooms in large house $115 each.
Share facilities wth others. Near U of K
Hospital. Phone 454-6260 after 4 p.m.

1-'.-Èv-V---r
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Experietice Babystter 1waitd, non-
smoter. MWF 11am - 3 pror TTh 5-7
pm for 7 month aid. Strathcora/Gar-
neau area. 431-0172.
F. roommate wanted toaea part-
menti1 block framn U of A. $195.00/mon.
includes .alf titlties. lpdoor pool and
sauna. Pleae cati 432-0634 after 2:00
_P.m.
Need Extra Cashi Teleplione Caruvas
from your home; 4 evenlng per weelc;
$6410 per hour. For deuails cili Mr.
Ried 470-1945.
Free Room and Board 11 The Supported,
Independant Livi ng Program of McMan
Youth Services Association is currently
acoepting applications for the position
of Vlunteer Resident Warker in our
Training Unit. Applicants shouid be
mature, responsible, non-drlnkert whô
are willing to assist teeris in working
towards their goal of indepetidani liv-
ing. This is a volunteer position, with
free Room and Board provided to the
successful candidate. To Apply:' cati
Brad.Brown, Supporteti Independant
ILving, McMan Youth Services Assoca-
tiîon: 482-4461.

SERIS
Canada Home Tutoring Agency Ltd. -
High quality tutoring at reasotiabie
rates. Alil subjects. Grades 1-12, Univer-
sity. Non min. haur. Money back gua7-
rantee,432-1396.
Will type for students. Reasonable rates.
Near University. Wilma 454-5241
Typing $1.50 per page. Cati 422-7570
on-campus
St. Albert Typing, phone Arlene 459-
8495.
Typing Meàdowlark Area reasanàble
rates Marlene 484864l.'
Ty ping IBM Selectric. AIl work proof-
read. Mrs. Theander 465-2612.
McMahon Word Processing. Termn
papers, letters, reports. Lois McMahon
464-2351.
Professionai typing. 461-1698.. We do,
"Rush Stuf."
Word Processing - when quality counits
as much as prioe, 479-5337.
For a Il your typing needs oeil: 458-7166.
Experience typist reasonable rates,
Bonnie Doon area, phone 469-146.
Typîng on IBM. Proof read. $1.0/page
Mrs. Beryl Robertson. 466-1315.

' Studentý

Goad qtiality typlng..Competitive rate%.
Phone 493-521Z
Professional typit - word processlng. 24
IHour Turn-around service MOST pap-
ers. Gwen, 467-9064.
Word Processinig, Letter quality daisy-
wheel printîng. (proofread) 459-468.
Need help with English litenature?
Competency Exanis? Essays? Profession-
ai tutoring 434-9288.
"Club.Monaco" corne visit us during
Readii* Week. lteceive a 10% discount
on ail aur basics. lust show us yaur stu-
denrts card. Location West Edmonton
'mail Phase 3 above the dolphins.
You Provide Content 1- l'Il Provide Cor-
rectressi Newly-ret1red English teacher
wlll type and/or type anid Edit, your

Angela- W
dan't nemE
booted nme

Lait: Grey track suit ini V103 Phys
Building Feb. ý 4"6d26.
Found --- WÔoman's watch, outil
Rutherford llbrary Feb. 6. 433-3526
identlfy.

for 5 to 500
e Parties O Meetings 0 Conventionse0

*Dell Tray8.
e -CoId Plates 0

e Hot Meals 0
>Baked Goods .AIVfOiet-ok

Homemade, finest Ingredienta.s qae - ee cà
-cakes -pies

wholme aie&Atail

Cail Restaurant

e Main432-2090
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-Pr>mtes cooperation and coordination
with faculty associations and the General
Faculties Council Student Caucus
- Administers Students' Union Awards
Committee

Administration Board
- requires 4 student-.at-large-members
The Admintation BSrd:
- Considers recommendations concerning
the Students' Union budgets and applications
for non-budgeted exoenses

-Considers appicýations for financial assist-
ance from ail faculty associations and Stu-
dents' Union -Regîstered Clubs.
- Aids in financial pollcy making with respect
to, D.wey's, RAUT, l'Express, SUB Theatre,
Games, and otherareasof the Students' Union.

lugene L .Brody
Fundifig âBard
- requires 4 student-at-large-members
TWOe Bdy bar

-Determines Students' Union financial

Archives and Documents
Commlttee

-- requires 1 undergraduate student
Purpose:
- To recommend policyto establish an
archives procedures-within the Univer-
sity

-To recommend policy for retention,
disposai, and preservation of University
documents and historical manuscripts.
Moets: At the caîl of the Chair

Recreational Use of "Physical
Education and Recreation
Centre" CPmmittee

2- requires 3 undergraduate represen-
tatives
Putrpose:
- To review1 recreationai needs of the
stud ents and staff as they. affect the
scheduling of free time in the Physical
Education and Recreation Centre.
- To establish policy as to the Centre's

Require: 3 undergraduate students to sit on
the Llniversitv Senate.

donations to varilous charitable or, relief pro-
jects from the Eugene Brody Fund.,

Discipline, Interpretation and-
Enforcenent (DIE.) Board~

-requires 8 atudent-at-large-members. who
must be in their second or further years of
studies
The DI1E. Board:
- Acts as administrative tribunal for Students'
Union Const itution and Bylaws

-Has "court-like" powers
-Investigates and tries alleged breaches of

discipline
- Interprets Students' Union Constitution and
Bylaws

Taem ciOUce: i1 June 1985 to 30 May 1986

Externat Affairs Board
- requires 5 student-at-large-members
Ttie Extemai Affaira Board:
- Creates and coordinates projects on cam-
pus concemning various issues of interest and
concern
- Makes recommendations to Students'
Council on political issues

Nominating Committe.
- requires 2 student-at-large-mnembers
'Te Nomlnutlng Commttsse:
- Selects the Students' Union Directors of
service areas and the Commissioners

use durig the periods not scheduled for
regular classes.
Meet: At the caîl of the Chair

Security Advisory Committee
- requires 1 undergraduate represen-
tative
Purpose:
- To provide a forum for the review and
formutaton of security policy
- to ensure that security policy is in
conformity with the iaw and to ensure
consistent application on campus.
Meets: At the cait of the Chair

University Collections Committee
- requires 1 undergraduate represen-
tative
Purpose:

- To recommend policy for securîty,
conservation, cataloguing, exhibition
and storage of the University Collec-
tions, and for the acquisition and disposi -
tion of major collections

Duies of the senate:
- The Senate's responsibility ls to inquire into

-Selects the Speaker of Studonte' Council
-Selects the members of other Students

Union boards and committees.

Building Services Board
- equires'5 student-at-lIarge-mem bers

The Building Service Boarck
- Makes recommie#dations to Students'
Counicil oonoerning building potides: in the
Students' Union Building (SUB>:ý
- Makes policy recommendat ions to students-,
Council concerning services offered by the
Students' Union
- Approves allocating -of, space in the
Students'Union Building according to building
policy
- Considers, applications for Dinwoodie
cabarets.

Housing -and Transport Commission
- requires 6 student-et-large-members
Trhe.Houslng and Transport.Commission:

-makes policy recommendations to Students*
Council concerning housing and transporta-
tio<icncm

s .l responsible for the preparation and
ma intenance of a long-range plan of housing '

and transportation for the students at the U of A
by the Students' Union
- Works with the various student residences
on Issues of concern
- Investigates development and zoning plans
for the University area

- To aid in the acquisition of outside
funding for the support of the University
Collections
- To assist in the preparation of central
service budgest for, and the establish-
ments of priorities for budget allocations
to the University Collections
- To facilitate liasion between the Uni-
versity and other bodies concerned with
the exhibition, care, and preservation of
similar collections.
Meets: At the call 0f the Chair, but nio less
than 4 per year

Committee on the Purchase and
Placement of Works of Art
-- requires i undergraduate represen-
tative
Purpose:
- To make recommendations and give
advice to the Vice-President (Facilities
and Service) on the purchase or com-
missioning 0f works of art purchased
from captial funds.
Meets: At the call o' tFChair

usetuiness of the University (University Act,
1966).

any matter tmai mugnitend to enflance teTemaeme t II t ive mes yeam

Terri of Office: 1 May 1986 to 30April-1987 (unless otherwise stipulated)
Deadline for Applications: 28 February 1986
For'Applications and Informaio-Contact the SU Executive Offices,

Room 29 UPoe432-4236
lbiuday.259,qammy 1Phone


